
HALLETT &
C0UMSTQN

UPBIGHT

PIANOS!
(BOSTON). Establtshed 1833.

Tbeee magnificent instruments armap
pracisabie for Symatecan PureTo,
Ajrtistic Excellence iu Tcuch, Superior Sing-
iug Quality, and Great Dnrability. Prices
moderate. Terme liserai. Excisauges made.
Soie Agents

1. SUCKING & SONS,
Illano and Oorgan JVereosns, 107 Yonge st

\BINDIN G
~ Neatly and Promnptly donc.

LONGMAN'S, LONDON
SOCIETY, QIJEEN, LIT-

TELLS LIVING ÂGE,
STHE WEEK, FIIANE

1,LESLIE, EDINJJ301oîI
FORTNIGI'vLY,

LAW ST. JAMES AND -

iEIE WS,

SBELGRAVIA,PUBLISHIERS BLACKWOOD.

AND

]BINIDERS

26 & 28 Adelaide E. C.\
ANDB

ST. (.81LES ST., E DINBUIIGe se

A MILLION A IONII!

THE DIAMOND DYES

Slave becoineSi) popular timat a muillion lac-I
ages a mnth are beiug iisem to re-colour
dnîigy or fuîld DRESSES, SCARFS, lI(>i)JS,
.STOCK INGS, IIBONS, etc. Witrrauitedtust
ad dutrable. Also uscui for inaking inks,
staining wvood, colourîng Photo's. Flowors,
Grasses, etc. Send etamp for 32 eoioured
sawlico4, and book of directions.

XVELLS, ItICEIARDSON & CO.,
Bnrlington, Vt., and Montreal, P.Q.

H EADAC HES
Arc gencraily induccd
by Indigestion, Foul

- Stomach, Costiveness,
Deficient Circulation#,
or some Derangement

of the LAver and Digestive Systemn.
Suifeners will fibd relief by thse usc of,

Ayer's Pils
t0 stimuiate thse stomacis and produce a regu-
lar daily movement o! thse bowels. By their
action,. on these organe, AYER'O PILLs divert
thse biood from tise bratu, and relieve and
cure ait forme o! Congestive and Nervous
Headache, Billous Headache, and Slck
Headache; and by keeping tise boweie froe,
and preserving tise systeni in a licaltisfui
condition, tbcy mesure immunity troin future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pis.
1'EEPÀ1IED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII, Maso.
Sold by aIl Druggista,

THE WEEK.

INDIA RUBBER- DOODS!
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING à The only perfectly constructed Rubiser

Stearn Packing, Engine,

Hydrant and.Suction Hose,
and Seamless Woven Cot-

VALVES, WISINGEII ItOLLS, 7lose rnanufactured, your
Tubing, Garden Ilose,

Stopples, S'ig~esTAD interest will be served
LADIES'AND MISSE MAKi a prompt and satis-

IRubber Ciroular factory manner if you con-
9ýSTAR BRAND RUBBÎER Ç suit us before purchasing

Cotton and Linen Steam Pire esxhra u el
ENCINE AND MILL HOSE. es-%hra ou wll

Steam Paclsing Garden Hose, from 8 cents knownl and reliable Star Brands are theupwards. Cati and see our Goods andItubber ~ceps n etVr ls ae
get Our PuIGns. haetadbs i H emd.

[JANU,&RY 1Ls, 1885.

SUL TANA

HALL S TO T'ES,

SUL TANA

0OVEN STOVES

W. Hl. SPARROW,

WOLVERXIAIVIPTON HO(JSE,

87 YONGE STRE ET.

JUST RECEIVED

A FINE ASSORZTMENT 0F NEW

TilE CANADAN RUBBER COMPANY, 1STATION ERY GOODS
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

Agent.
t&T'4fl inquirics by mai f hall have ou), prompt attenfion

LONDON BREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Awards cf blerit fer Purity and Excellence.

PHILADELPIIIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTiIALIA, 1877. lAlIIS, 1878
______

TossoNTO, .'1r1il ts, 1880.
I hereby certif y that 1 have examinod samples or joHrN LAIIAI'S

INDIA PALE ALE, suismitted to me for analysis by JAMES Go01) & CO., atgents
for tisis city, anud find iA to bo perfectiy sound, eontaining no asectie aeids, hoii
îmrities or aduiterations, and can strongly reeommend it os perfectly pure, aud
a very superior malt iquor. IIENIIY 11. CIiOFT.

BEÂvER HALL HILL, MONTRLEAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
1 hereby certity that I have analyzcd severai samples of INDIA PALE ALE

andi XXX STOUT. from tise bnewery of JOHlN LABATT, Lonîdon, Ont. 1 mid
tin to be remarkably sound Aies, brewed froin pure malt andi iops. 1i bave
examined both thse Maneis and October brewings, anîd find tiscmn of uuiformn
uîuality. They may be reconimended to invalide or convalescents wiscne suit
beverages are noquirod as tonie. Signed, JOHN BAKER EI)WA1IDS.. hy., Professer of Cizemistry and Public Auîalytst.

All first-ciass grocers keep it. Every aie driniser should try it.

JORIN lf-ABAIT, LONDON, ONT.

JAMES GOOD & CO., SOLE AaEVIW,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DHONETIC SHORTHAND. EHD
For Self-Instruction. Coiîtaining ail the latc improvc.uîents.

Price $ 1.50. Special instructioni by mail, $6.oo. Scnd staînp) for specilîlcu
pages, etc.#

W. W. OSGOODBY, Publishcr, Rochester, N.Y.

A GENTLEMAN WHO FIAS HADexperience as al teacher of Natu-
rai Science, espeeially Geoiogy, Miner-
alogy, Pisysicai Geograpby and Zoo.
iogy, and owning a large and valuable
cabinet snitabie for use in teacising,
and wbo ta conversant 'with tise Frenchs
and German Languages, is seeking an
immediate engagement as instructor.

Testimoniale and references of un.
questionasie chareoter.

AdIdres-"Professor, W.ExoOffice.

TORONTO.

Thie Arnerican Art Union.
D. HUNifNGTON, Pres. T. W. WOOD, P.-ProS.
E. W. PEUnY, J.B., Sec. F. DIELmAN, Treas.

The subscription to thse Art Union will bc
five dollars per annura, and eacb subseriber
for the p reont year will receive: -I. A proof
before letters, on India paper, cf the etching
of tbe year, by Walter Siriaw, froni Eastman
Johuson's picture "Tise Reprimand." This
etchiug is cf a size (l8xl6 inches) and quality
sucob astbe leading dealers seti at from twenty
to twenty-five dollars. 2nd. Thse iiiuetrated
Art Union, which wili be issued nmtisiy, for
tbe current year. 3rd. One-baif of the sub.
seription wil ibe set apart for tise formation
of a fund, toise expended for the joint account
of tise subscribers in the purchase of works of
art, whicb wiii be deiivered unconditionaiiy
to tise wbole body of tbe subseribers repre.
sented by a committee. Sampie copy sent

ostadoaplcto oE OIecretary, 51 Wes t Tents St.. New York.iiy

Sailsseblc fer the ioihiny Trade.

B.ROWN BROS.,
Wholesale & Manufactnring Stationers,

66 & 68 KING EAST, TORONTO.

WHAT IS CATARRH 1
4Ù Promt the M1ailf(Can.) Ddo. 15.

Oatarrh iea muco-purnient diecharge caused
by the presence and deveooment of the
vegetabie parasite amoeba in the internai lin-
ing membrane of the nose. This parasite ig
only deveioped under favourable circuma-
stances, and these are :-Morbid 8tate of the
biood, as the bligisted corpuecie of ubercie,
the gerni poison of syphilis, meroury, toxo-
mi oa, fromn the retention of the eifeted matter
of the skmn, suppressed perspiration, badlY
ventiiatod sleeping apartments, and other
poteons that are germinated in the blood,
These Poisons keep the internai lining meni
brans of the Dose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds ci
these germa, 'which spread Dp the nostrilE
and dOwn the f auces, or back o! the throat,

tcaulsing ulceration of tihe throat; Up the
Ieustachian tubes, causing deafness; burrow-

ing in the vocal corde, causing hoarsenese.
Dusng theproper structnrectfthe bronchisi
tubes ending in puimonary consumption and
deatb.

Many attempts have been made bo discoover
0 cre or hisdistressing disease by thse use

f inhalonts and other ingenlous devices. but
none of these treatments ean do a patce CI
good until the paraisites are either detod
or resnoved from the mucus tissue.

Some time since a well-known physician of
fortY Years' standing, atter much experiment-
Ing, succeeded in discovering the necessarl
combination of ingredients whicb neyer feu,
ln absoluteiy and permanentiv eradicatlng
tIns horrible disease, whetber standing for
one year or forty years. Those who may be
s uifering from thse above disease, should,with-
Out delay, communîcate wtth the businss
managers,

Mosans. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Torouto, Canada,

and 11nclOse stamp for tiseir treatise on Catarrb

A HOM DRIJGGIST
TESTIFIES.

Popuiarity at home ie not aiways thse best
test of mient, but we point pudly to thse fact
that no otiser miedicinet bas woni for itself
suds universai approbation in its owui City,
state, sud country, ana among ail people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tise following letter from One of Our bet,~

knownl Massachusetts Druggists shiould be 0f
interest to every sufferer: -

R HEUMATISM .ada tcko
vere that 1 could Dot mOve from. the bed, Or
dress, without help. 1 triaid several rae-
dies witbout mucis if any relief, until 1 took
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, by tise use of two
botties of which, 1 was completeiy cured.
1lave sold lar-ge quantities of your SAÂSsA-
5PA1LLLA, and it stili retains its wonderful
popnlarity. T'ie many notable cures it lis
eltected in tisis vi0einity convince me tbat it
la the best blood medicine ever offered to tise
public. E. F. HRBIO.",

ItiverSt., lluckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.

AIT R EuM GEOCRGE ANDREWBI
-versee r ln thse LoweliSALT~ ~ CHU .arpet CorporatilOi

was for over twenty years before bits reniffV
to Lowell affiicted with Salt Bheum inl its
worst fonm. its ulcerations actualiy covencd
more thoan hait thse surface of bis body and
limnbe. He was entirely cured b y AvEU 5
SARSAPA1IILLA. Sec certiticate i n Ayer'B
Almnaîîac for 1883.

PREPARED Ev

Dr. J. OAyer &Co., LoweII, Mass.
Soid by ail Druggîsts; $1, six bottles for $6.

R. UO UG4ffA N,


